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SETTLEMENT
EDITED

MONITOR

BY GEOFFREY ARONSON

Thissectioncoversitems-reprinted
articles,statistics,
and maps-pertainingto Israeli settlementactivitiesin theGaza Stripand the WestBank, includingEastJerusalem,and theGolan Heights.Unlessotherwisestated,theitemsin thissectionhave been writtenby Geoffrey
Aronsondirectly
for thissectionor drawnfrommaterialwrittenbyhimfor Report on Israeli Settlementin the Occupied Territories(hereinafter
SettlementReport), a Washingtonbased bimonthly
newsletter
publishedby theFoundationfor MiddleEast Peace. JPSis grateful to theFoundationforpermissionto draw on itsmaterial.Major documentsrelatingto
settlements
appear in theDocumentsand SourceMaterialsection.
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TAKE A TIME-OUT FOR PEACE
From SettlementReport,November 1997.

The September
visitof U.S. Secretary
of
StateMadeleineAlbright
to theMiddleEast
was aimedat reinvigorating
efforts
to formallyresumeIsraeli-Palestinian
negotiations.
It also offered
theClintonadministration
an
to highlight
itssupportforan
opportunity
undefined"time-out"
in Israel'sexpansionof
settlements.
Discussionof issuesalreadyaddressedin
theOslo II agreement
as well as thoserelatingto "finalstatus"had been frozenby the
Palestinians
lastMarchto protestconstrucin annexed
tionof theHar Homa settlement
EastJerusalem.
On 29 September,
aftermeetingwithPalestinians
and Israelisin New
Yorkduringtheopeningof theUN General
Assembly,
Albright
announceda resumption
oftalksin theregularcommittees
on items
such as theopeningof a Palestinian
airport
in Gaza. She also setfortha timetable
forresuminghigherleveltalksaimedat reviving
the"finalstatus"negotiations
thathad lapsed
afterthefirst,
ceremonial,
meetingin May
1996.
Majorelementsof thecurrent
diplomatic
framework
forreengaging
thetwo sides outlinedby thesecretary
of statewere presaged
in discussionsbeforea terror
bombinginJerusalemin lateJuly.Atthattime,theUnited
Stateshad been pushingtheidea oftradinga
Palestinian
agreement
to defertheredeploymentsoutlinedin theOslo II and Hebronac-
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to no "subcordsforan Israelicommitment
stantial"
settlement
expansion.WhenIsrael
and thePalestinian
Authority
(PA) agreedto
resumetalkson outstanding
"interim
period"
issuesinJuly,IsraelviewedthePA'swillingness to enterintodiscussionsin theabsence
freezeat Har Homa and elseof a settlement
whereas undercutting
theAmericaninitiative
finalstatustalksbased on a
forresuming
freezeon settlement
expansion.
U.S. efforts
are once againfocusedon
makingprogresson secondary"interim"
issues. Discussionson further
redeployment,
the"time-out,"
and conveningperdefining
manentstatustalks-all issuesthattheNetanto avoid-were
yahugovernment
prefers
postponedtwice.WhentheIsraelisand
Palestinians
metin earlyNovember,issuesof
werenotaddressed.
substanceapparently
that
U.S. diplomatsare now tellingArafat
ifhe can satisfy
Israelidemandson security
thePalestinians
(accordingto U.S. officials,
of
are reconciledto thepostponement
Israel'sredeployments
announcedin Sepwillsupporthimin his
tember),Washington
a haltto
demandfora settlement
"freeze,"
construction
at Har Homa,and a hostof issues alreadyaddressedin theOslo II agreement.Albright
reportedly
toldArafat,
"Give
me a realwar on terror,
and I willpush Netanyahuon settlements."
It has also been retoldbothArafat
portedthatAlbright
and
MubarakthatifArafat
succeedsin satisfying
on terror,
"shewillconvinceClinNetanyahu
tonto announceU.S. supportforthePales-
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tinians'rightto fullself-determination,
in
otherwords,independence."
Such a statementwould be viewedby Arafat
as a tremendousachievement
in his questforsovereignty,
outweighing
any(improbable)Israeli
concessionon settlements
or redeployment.
SinceMarch,thekeystumbling
blockto
an agreement
on resuming
finalstatustalks
has been thedefinition
of a settlement
freeze
acceptableto bothIsraeliprimeminister
BenjaminNetanyahu
and PA chairmanYasir
Arafat.
The UnitedStatesformonthshad
been trying
to win Netanyahu's
approvalfor
a containment
of settlement
expansioneven a cosmeticone-in return
forArafat's
to postponeIDF redeployments
agreement
untilmid-1998and to increasesecurity
cooperation.Netanyahu,
however,is in fundamentaldisagreement
withthisconceptual
approach.Forhim,security
cooperationfirst
including
and foremost
Arafat's
battle
againstHamasand otherviolentopponents
of an agreement
withIsrael-is an unconditionalelementof theIsraeli-Palestinian
relanota concessionto be tradedfora
tionship,
slowdownin Israelisettlement.
Netanyahu
was fortified
in thisview following
theJuly
bombingand by therealitiesof his ruling
coalition,raisingdoubtsabouttheutility
of
theconceptguidingtheClintonadministration'sapproachto thecontinuing
diplomatic

yahu,believingthatthesouringof relations
betweenPrimeMinister
YitzhakShamirand
theBush administration
resultedmorefrom
Shamir'sdissimulations
abouthis settlement
intentions
thanhis settlement
activity
per se,
promisedPresident
Clintonin hisfirst
meetthathe would neither
ingas primeminister
surprisenorlie to theUnitedStatesabouthis
settlement
plans.DespitethefactthatNetanyahuhas adoptedtheAmericanlanguageon
settlement
permitted
expansion-"natural
growth"-andis expandingsettlements
more
slowlythanYitzhakRabin,he has failed,unlikeRabin,to "buildquietly"or to convince
thathe is a man of hisword.
Washington
DuringRabin'stenure,theClintonadminthepolicyof makingalistration
inaugurated
lowancesforthesettlements'
"natural
growth."
Because of thepoisonedatmospherein whichArab-Israeli
diplomacyis
now beingconducted,theUnitedStateshas
been downplaying
thisposition(see State
of 1 Octoberbelow).
Department
briefing
Thisdistancing,
however,is guidednotby
principleor international
law,or even by
historical
U.S.policy,butby theperception
thatsupporting
"natural
growth"unnecessarilycomplicatesthediplomacythatWashingtonis trying
to orchestrate.
In her use of the termtime-out,Albright

has added a new wordto thelexiconof
impasse.
butnota new conMiddleEastdiplomacy,
As a consequenceof thenegotiating
cept.Discussionsamongthepartieson an
callsforwhat
stalemate,
vague butinsistent
Israel'ssettleacceptableformulato restrain
theAmericans
describedas a "time-out
rementexpansionhave been ongoingfor
gardingunilateral
steps"thatprejudgefinal
morethansix months.Albright
has elevated
statustalkshave become a prominent
feature thiseffort
to a centerpieceof current
U.S. diofAlbright's
publicand privatediplomacy.
plomacy-a keyadvanceforthePalestinians.
The U.S. attitude
towardsettlements
is condion 29 Septemberto enIsrael'sagreement
tioned,however,by a numberoffactorsthat
to definethecontentof
gage in negotiations
could well serveto limittheeffectiveness
of
a "time-out
unilateral
regarding
steps"during
thispronouncement.
thesix to ninemonthsoffinalstatustalks
Settlement
timeanyIsraeligovernment
marksthefirst
expansionhas alwaysbeen a
unilateral
Israeliactionaimedat prejudging
on thenegohas agreedto place settlements
theultimate
table.Yet Netanyahu
can takesolace
dispositionof theoccupiedterri- tiating
in thefactthattheveryconceptof a "timetories.Thereis, in fact,no betterdefinition
of
Israel'ssettlement
out"in effect
theentiresettlement
program.
As Albright
has
legitimizes
notedunartfully
butcorrectly,
theOslo proproject.
cess poses no practicallimitson Israel'ssetIn discussionswithIsraelon thecontent
tlement
on setplans.Indeed,anyconstraints
of a "time-out,"
continuesto be
Washington
tlement
expansionnegotiatedby or imposed
satisfied
withcosmeticconstraints
on settleon Israelwouldcontradict
a centraltenetof
mentexpansion.EhudOlmert,themayorof
theOslo processas understoodby Netansome insightintothe
offered
Jerusalem,
yahu'spredecessorYitzhakRabin.
Americanpositionwhenhe explainedhow
The diplomatic
recordsuggeststhatU.S.
theUnitedStatesbecame reconciledto an Ispique aboutsettlements
is less one of princi- raelidecisionto expandthesettlement
of
ple thana generalloss of confidencein the
Efratby 300 housingunits."I don'tsee any
oftheIsraelileadership.Netanreasonin theworldwhywe shouldstop
credibility
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buildingin thecityofJerusalem.
[Albright
said that]buildingin Efratdoesn'tconstitute
anymajorobstacleas thebuildingis within
[Efrat's]
citylimits.Har Homa is withinthe
citylimitsofJerusalem,
so, on thebasis of
I see no problem
theiropinionaboutEfrat,
aboutJerusalem."
Netanyahu,
exmeanwhile,
of theconplainedthathis announcement
at Efrat"was blownup enormously
struction
in theNew YorkTimes,and [Albright
reacted].Then I tookout themap of thesetwhichspeaksforitself,
and thefire
tlement,
was extinguished."
In recentdiscussionswithIsraelon settletheUnitedStateshas been
mentconstraints,
the"principle
of continuity."
promoting
Israelhas rejectedthisconcept,butithas engaged in a debateaboutitsmeaning.The
definition
preferred
by theUnitedStates
notesthattherewillbe no new construction
road in anysettlebeyondtheoutermost
ment.A second,moreflexibledefinition
in proximity
would permitnew construction
to existinghomes.Undereitherof thesedefinitions,settlement
at Efratof thekindannouncedby Netanyahu
on 24 September
would be permitted.
It is unlikelythatdiscussionof themeanon unilateral
actions
ingof a "time-out"
meantto prejudgefinalstatusissueswilladin EastJerusadresssettlement
construction
refusesto
lem.The Clintonadministration
exdescribesuchconstruction
as settlement
pansionor to describetheJewsmovinginto
theArabneighborhood
of Ras al-Amud,
for
Nordoes itview the
example,as "settlers."
in Ras al-Amudas "the
presenceof settlers
kindofsignificant
unilateral
actthatwe were
callingforbothsidesto avoid."Accordingto
theStateDepartment
spokesman,settlement
in EastJeuLsalem
is an internal
Israeliaffair.
THE CLINTON ADMINISTRATION ON
RECORD
WHEN SETTLERS AREN'T SETTLERS

On 13 September,
theday afterSecretaryof
StateMadeleineK Albright
endedher visit
to Israel,Israel's urbanplanningcommission announcedapprovalofplans by
AmericanJewishdeveloperIrvingMoskowitzto build 70-130 housingunitsfor
Jewsin thePalestinianneighborhoodof
Ras al-Amudin EastJerusalem.Thesame
day,settlersmovedintotwo buildings
underheavypoliceprotection.AlthoughNetanyahucondemned(9/13) theaction,
whichhe knew of two weeksin advance,
he did not reverseit but insteadimple-

mented(9/18) a "compromise
proposal,"
replacingthesettlerswithYishuvstudents.
State Department,17 September1997
Spokesman.The UnitedStateshas been in
withrecontactwiththeIsraeligovernment
gardto theRas al-Amudhousingproject.The
move of settlers
intothisprojectis nothelpa lightening
rod
ful.Thisactionrepresents
forincreasedtensions,whichthesecretary
verymuchhopes we can remove.We are
has
pleased thatPrimeMinister
Netanyahu
expresseda similarposition.It'sjustthiskind
of an actionwhichundermines
theconfithepeace prodence so necessaryto getting
cess back on track....
Thiskindof actionis notwise. Ifone
caresaboutthepeace process,one doesn't
wantto see thesekindof actionstaken....
We are pleased thatthegovernment
of
PrimeMinister
seemsto underNetanyahu
standtherisksassociatedwiththiskindof
project,and theyoppose thiskindof project.
We don'tthinkthisis a questionof law.
We thinkthatit'snotup to us to micromanagehow PrimeMinister
Netanyahuimplementshisviewsaboutthewisdomor lack
ofwisdomof thisproject.So that'sreallyup
to theIsraeligovernment....
thisis aboutproperty
rights,
Remember,
and thentrying
people purchasing
property
to buildon thatproperty,
dealingwithlocal
governments,
dealingwithnationalgovernmatter;
ments.It'sreallyan Israeliinternal
that'spreciselywhyI said we weren'tin a
it.
positionto micromanage
State Department,18 September1997
Spokesman:We have been workingmost
to tryto
closelywiththeIsraeligovernment
get an outcome[atRas al-Amud]as close to
ourview as possible.We are pleased to the
are out,butwe hope
extentthatthesettlers
and expectthatnothingwillhappenin the
daysand weeks ahead thatwillhave theeffectof reversing
thestatusquo.
to theU.S.govQuestion.Are they"settlers"
ernment?You considerthem"settlers"?
You
I'm givingyou a
used theword "settlers."
chance to say whether
you meantwhatyou
said.
in a housingproject,
Spokesman:Settlers
yes.
means
Question:You knowwhat "settlers"
in MiddleEast vocabulary-werethey"settlers"or are theyjust simply
Jewsmoving
intonew homes?
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Spokesman.Do you thinkitwould be a
good idea foryou to takemoreor less days
off?
Question:Look,Jamie,halfthepresscalls
themsettlers,
and theotherhalfdoesn't.And
theheckwithwhatthepressdoes. Thereare
certainrulesfor settlers
and certainrules
forJerusalem.
Spokesman.Allright.People can settlein
housingprojects.

ated,iftheassurancesare followedthrough
upon.
So, no, we don'tthinkthatthefactthat
who are not
thereare teamsof caretakers
is going
goingto livethere,and construction
to be notoccurring
there,and theneighborhood is notgoingto changeis thekindof
act thatwe were calling
significant
unilateral
forbothsidesto avoid.
OBSERVATIONS ON A "TIME-OUT"

In an 11 September
speechat theIsrael
AcademyofArtsand ScienceinJerusalem
(see Doc. Dl in thisissue),SecretaryofState
afterspellingoutPalestinianreAlbright,
sponsibility
for rootingout terorism,called
"Thismeans,"accordingto
for a "time-out."
"thatIsraelshouldrefrain
thesecretary,
fromunilateralacts-includingwhatPalesQuestion:Does thisbear on any restrictions tiniansperceiveas theprovocativeexpantheremightbe thatthepartieshave agreed
land confiscations,
home
sion ofsettlements,
to,regardingsettlements?
and confiscation
ofIDs." The
demolitions,
followingare elaborationson theidea.
Spokesman:Whatthisbearson is thekind
trustand confiof issuethatcan undermine
SecretaryAlbrighton NBC-TV,12
dence.
September1997
Question.So it'snota legal issue,it'sa spiri- Secretary
I thinkthattheissue here
Albright:
tual issue.
fromthe
is thereneeds to be a time-out
thatprovide,thatmake
kindsof activities
Spokesman:I'm notsurewe're makingany
people thinkof thezero-sumgame.It has to
progresshere.
end. Theyhave to see againthatbothArafat
Question:Weare makingprogress,because
need to see
and PrimeMinister
Netanyahu
nowyou'vegottenoffsettlers.
each otheras necessarypartners.
Spokesman:Okay,ifyou thinkwe've made
Question:So, Israel,as you'vesaid in your
progress,I'll takethatas aspeecheshere,has tostopbuildingsettleQuestion:I'mjust askingyou to defineyour
mentsand doingotherthingsthathumiliate
butverysignifibecause it'sa tricky
terms,
thePalestinians.
cant distinction.
I have notsaid itthatspeSecretary
Albright:
Spokesman.I agree,and I did notuse the
Whatwe have said is thatit'simporcifically.
wordthatwould have made ita problem.
tantforbothsidesto tryto figureout how to
avoid takingzero-sumsteps,and stepsthat
State Department,19 September1997
are thekindthatshouldbe dispractically
whenshe was in
Question:Thesecretary,
cussedin thefinalstatustalks,thatare not
thearea, talkeda lotabout theimportance
thekindthatpreemptthefinalstatusdiscusofnottaking,as you said, unilateralactions
sion.
thatcreatefactson theground.Do you conSecretaryAlbrighton CBS-TV,12
on Ras
siderthat[theIsraeli "compromise"
September1997
al-Amud]
puttingthesestudentsnow,instead ofthefamilies,creatingnewfactson
As faras the"time-out"
is
Secretary
Albright:
theground,thatmakesresumingthenegoti- concerned,we do thinkthattheissueof terationsharder?
rorismhereis theunderlying
themeand
Question:Are thesepeople "settlers'?

Spokesman:The people who are in the-we
do notregardthis,as you know,theword
thatI'm notgoingto use. You can settlein a
buildhouse.You can settlein an apartment
ing.You can settlein a housingproject.Or
largerthanthat.
you can settlein something

Spokesman:I thinkI've said veryclearly,and
I'll repeatforyou,thatwe have receivedassurancesthattherewillnotbe a new status
will
oftheneighborhood
quo. The character
notchange.Therefore,
we believethatthe
mainelement,theessentialelementthatthis
situation
could have createdhas been allevi-

problem,and as we've said,dealingwithitis
thesine qua non of getting
thepeace process back on track.Butat thesame time,I
thinkthatthecrisisof confidencerequires
thatcertainacts-and ifI mightcorrectthisthatare viewedas provocative
by each
side-not thatI am callingprovocative,
but
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thattheysee as provocative-that
therebe a
on some of those,so thata cli"time-out"
mateof confidencecould be rebuilt,
and so
thattheycould stopseeingeach act as a
zero-sumgame.We have to getawayfrom
that.
Question:"Time-out"
startingwhen?
Secretary
Albright:
Well,as soon as possible,
obviously.I thinkthatit'sa matter
of having
each side stopseeingthisas zero sum.
SecretaryAlbright,Press Conference
Following MeetingwithIsraeli FM
David Levy and PLO Executive
CommitteeSecretaryGeneral
Mahmud Abbas in New York,29
September1997
Secretary
... [Tlhetime-out
was
Albright.
agreedto be forthedurationof thefinalstatusnegotiations.
Butas a partof thetools
thathave to be discussed-whatwas in the
time-out-those
willbe thesubjectsthatwill,
in fact,be discussedbetweentheparties....
Question:Madame SecretaryofState,I'm
notquiteclear.Has Israel agreedtofreeze
construction
or not?
Thatis notwhatthissays.
Secretary
Albright:
Whatitsaysis thattherewillbe a set of talks
abouttheissuesthatneed to be considered
in thistime-out.
Andobviously,as I have discussedthisbefore,some of thesettlement
is viewedby thePalestinians
as a
activity
concernin termsoftheenvironment.
I understand-Ithinkwe all need to unof creatingtheright
derstandtheimportance
kindof environment
fornegotiations.
And
thatmeansavoidingthekindofunilateral
actionsthatcan preemptor prejudgetheoutcome of thefinalstatusnegotiations.
I guessI am
Question.Madame Secretary,
stillconfusedabout thetime-out.
Areyou
tellingus thattherewas an agreementbetweenthetwosidesthatthereshouldbe a
or thatthecontentofthetime-out
time-out,
was to be renegotiated
or maybebe negotiated or whatis it?
Secretary
Albright:
Well,whatis goingto
happenis-I willreadto you again,thedefinitionand contentof a time-out
regarding
unilateral
stepsso thateach side can ensure
therightenvironment
forthedurationof the
statusnegotiations.
permanent
I would takethatto meanthatthereis
on a time-out.
Butthelengthand
agreement
contentof it-althoughthelengthis pretty
clear,sinceit'sbeen thedurationof theper-

PALESTINE STUDIES

manentstatusnegotiations-that
is basically
an issue of thecontent,
notthetiming.
State Department,30 September1997
Spokesman.We do notthinkitis wise forus
to discusspubliclyexactlywhatsuch a timeoutwould entail.We are now goingto engage in a negotiation
beginningverysoon,
in abouttwoweeks,on exactlywhatthat
time-out
would entail.
We have a sense thatbothpartiesknow
whattheunilateral
actsare thatmaketheenvironment
difficult
and makeithardto envisage a successfulnegotiation.
Whatexactly
thattime-out
is also depends,to some extent,on whattheenvironment
is, and in an
in whichthesituation
environment
has deterioratedto thepointithad priorto yesterday,a verysmallactionby one partycould
yielda greatreactionby theother.In an environment
in whichthingsare goingwell
and negotiations
are proceedingand in
whichthereis progressat thetable,specific
actionsmaynotyieldthesame kindof reaction.
So thetime-out
is a flexibletool.The secretary
gave a listin theregionofthingsthat
are perceivedas provocative
by thePalestinians thattheIsraelismightengagein,and that
is a guidelineforthekindof actionsthatwe
thinktheIsraelisoughtto refrain
from.Now,
we haven'tachievedagreement
withtheIsraelison this.We have statedwhatwe think
is helpfuland whatwe thinkis nothelpful,
and we willcontinueto do that.Butin terms
of specifying
whatthecontentofthetimeout is,we would preferto waitat leastuntil
thepartieshave had a chanceto talkaboutit
a littlebitmore.
Question:Cuttingaway all theverbiage
though,didn'tMadeleineAlbright
say in Jerusalem-a coupleofweeksago ... made a
call,a specificcall,for theIsraelisto takea
It wasn't
time-out
on settlement
activities?
menjust unilateralacts,butshe specifically
tionedsettlement
activity.
Spokesman:Right.As I said,thatwas on the
list,and Secretary
believesthatthe
Albright
fortalkingabouttalksand then
environment
theenvironment
forthetalkswould be
greatlyimprovedifneitherpartyconducted
unilateral
actsof thekindthatyou mentioned....
Question.In theadministration
view,can
thefinal statustalksgo on withoutthistimeout?
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view
Spokesman:It is theadministration's
thatthefinalstatustalkswillhave a real,real
hardtimesucceedingin theabsenceof a
time-out.
We are veryclearin our minds
theprosthat,in theabsenceof a time-out,
pectforsuccessin thefinalstatusnegotiationswould be greatly
reduced.
ON THE LEGALITY OF SETrLEMENTS

In responseto a questionon the "Today
Show"on 1 October,Secretary
Albright
were "legal,"
statedthatIsraelisettlements
prompting
speculationthatU.S.policyon
had changed.Below are excerpts
settlements
and official
fromtheoriginalinterview
statement.
"clarifications"
ofthesecretary's
SecretaryAlbright,"Today Show,"
NBC-TV,I October 1997
MattLauer:... [Wihileyou were[in thereYou
gion]you talkedabout a time-out.
wantedpeople to stopdoingthingsthatadto thepeace process.
ded hostility
Shortly
afteryou helda phone conversationwithPrimeMinisterNetanyahu,he announcedthathe'd build300 new homesin
nearJerusalem.
He said
Efrat,a settlement
he planned moresettlements
in theWest
Bank. Thisis rightafteryou had a phone
conversation
withhim.He mentionednothingabout thattoyou. Whatdoes thatsay
aboutyourinfluence,
afteryourcallfora
time-out
in theregion?
Secretary
Albright:
Well,I thinkI have tried,
and I willcontinueto try.The UnitedStates
thatcan actuallyhelp
is theonlycountry
themgettogether.
Butas I said,Matt,theleadersthemselves
have to makethedecisions.WhatI found
whenI was in theregion,thepeople,theIswant
raelipeople and thePalestinians,
forthe
peace. I thinkit'sveryimportant
leadersto givethata chance,to makesome
toughdecisions.We are talkingmorewith
themaboutwhattheconceptof a time-out
means,because actionsthatcreateeven
we've gotto
greaterlackof confidence,
avoid those.
Lauer:But do you thinkyou wereblindsidedbytheprimeminister?
I wasn'thappy.We had
Secretary
Albright:
had a conversation,
and I feltthatgoingforwardwiththosekindsofbuildingwas not
It is notin anyway notpartofwhat
helpful.
theycan do, buttheyshouldn'tdo it.

Lauer.It'slegal.
Secretary
Albright.
It'slegal.ButI thinkthat,
it'sveryimin thiskindof an atmosphere,
portantnotto takeactionsthatare viewed
by theotherside as creatingmoredifficulties.
State Department,I October 1997
accept
Question:Does theU.S.government
theIsraelijustification
for expansionofextheconceptofnatural
istingsettlements,
growth?Thatthereis a naturalgrowth...
ofthepopulation,whichjustifiesand makes
acceptablean expansionin thenumberof
housingunits?
Spokesman:We have neveracceptedthat
been
proposition.
Our view has consistently
is unhelpful
and is
thatthesettlement
activity
to theeffort
to achievea
counterproductive
of thePalestiniannegotiatedsettlement
Israelidispute.So thereis nothingnew on
that.
Question.However,in her 'Today Show"interviewthismorning,
thesecretarywas
asked ifthesettlements
are legal.And she
said, quote,"theyare legal,"unquote.Was
she talkingabout legal withinthecontextof
Israelilaw? Or was she talkingabout intertheFourthGeneva
nationallaw,specifically
Convention?
Spokesman:No, she was nottalkingabout
international
law. Our overallpositionon the
requestionof thelegalityof settlements
mainsthesame.We are,of course,nottaking a legal positionon thatoverallissue....
is thatthereis nothing
The factof thematter
in theinterim
as such,and under
agreement,
Oslo thatprohibits
settlement
We do
activity.
We think
notsupportthesettlement
activity.
itis unhelpful
and counterproductive.
Butas
a technicalanswer,though,thestatement
was technically
correct.
State Department,2 October 1997
Question.If Oslo does notprohibitsomething,does it makeit legal?Is thisthebasis
for thelegalityofthis?
Spokesman.Our positionhas alwaysbeen
thatwe believethatsettlement
is a
activity
factorin our efforts
to promote
complicating
a negotiatedsettlement
of theIsraeli-Palestinian conflict
and dispute,and thatview has
notchanged.We thinksettlements
are
counterproductive,
theyare unhelpful,
and
thathas notchanged.
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State Department,3 October 1997
Question:I was wonderingifyou can tellus
yourpolicyon settlements,
ifyou can clarify
morewhatthesecretary
said.
Spokesman:I knowtherewas some confusion on this,so letme tryto explainit.For
thoseofyou who have neverbeen interviewedon a morning
show,itis an interactiveprocess.Heads are noddedand words
are statedas a way of engagingin conversaAltion.After
theshow,I spoke to Secretary
brightand she toldme thatI could tellyou
thattherewas no intenton herpartto adjust
thelongstanding
Americanpolicynotto
makea grandlegaljudgmentaboutsettlements.We have made a lotofjudgments
aboutthewisdomof settlements,
some from
thispodiumand some frommanyotherfora,
butthiswas specifically
notintendedto
makea legaljudgmentaboutsettlements.
It
was partof a narrowtechnicalanswerto
whatis permitted
and prohibited
by theOslo
accords.
She was trying
to makethepoint,which
thattheisobviouslywasn'tfullysuccessful,
theissue is wisdom.She
sue is notlegality;
was sayingthatshe thoughtitis notwise,
in manycases,foractiviand itis unhelpful
tiesto be conductedthatpurportto prejudge
finalstatusissues.Andso itis our position
thatsettlement
is unhelpful
in many
activity
of thecases thathave come up recently.
We
are notintending
to makea legaljudgment
aboutthis,and she was notintending
to do
so in thegrandestsense.
Question:Can Ifollow up? Twodays agotheday thestatement
was made-in your
answer,you said thatOslo does notprohibit
settlement
activities.
If Oslo does notmentionan issue,does thatmakeit legal?
to make
Spokesman:She was notintending
a legaljudgmentaboutsettlements.
She was
to answera narrowtechnicalquestion
trying
in thecontextof an interactive
interview
whereyou tryto makethingssimpleforthe
Americanpublicbecause it'sbeingreadin
themorning,
beingwatchedin themorning,
and thereis a tendencyto tryto simplify
issues in themorning.
Itwas obviouslymisunderstood
and so
I'm hereto tellyou thatwe have,I believe,
statedbeforethatOslo didn'tprohibit-and
that'sa verycarefulformulation-did
not
Ifyou say it'snotmentioned,
then
prohibit.
itclearlydid notprohibit
ifit'snotmentioned.

Question:(Inaudible) to thefinal status,
whichmeans nobodyshouldchangeanythingon thegroundbeforethefinal status
arrives.
Spokesman:Right.So it'sa technicalpoint
and it'san irrelevant
pointto thepointthat
thesecretary
of statewas trying
to make,
whichis thatwhenitcame to severalsettlementsthatshe was asked aboutin New
York,includinga questionyou mayhave
asked aboutthehousesin Efrat,
she said that
Ourview,ourjudgments,
thiswas unhelpful.
are goingto be made on whatwe thinkcan
or takeawayfromthepeace procontribute
cess in theMiddleEast,notgrandlegaljudgmentsaboutspecificactions.We have resisted,and willcontinueto resist,making
aboutwhatOslo does and
determinations
doesn'tsay.
Question:So therehas notbeen any change
since the
in U.S.policytowardsettlements
1970s,since theCarterdays?
Spokesman.Well,I don'twantto getcaught
on that.I mean,all I can say is thesecretary
of statein thatinterview
was notintending
to makeanynew statements
aboutthegrand
in theMidlegaljudgmentof thesettlements
dle East.I thinkwe have exhaustedthat
completely.
SEITLEMENT CHRONOLOGY
21 August
Yedi'otAharonotreportsthatIsraeligovernment
are examiningthe
legal authorities
of declaring"tensof thousandsof
possibility
dunams(4 dunams= 1 acre) inJudea,Samaria,and theGaza Stripto be "stateland."
Thisstatuswillenable construction
on these
landsand thusexpandsettlements,
which
have includedthelandsunderstudyin their
of thispolicy,
masterplans."Implementation
first
suggestedby thesettlercouncilYESHA,
willenable thecreationofterritorial
linksbein advanceoffutureIDF
tweensettlements
redeployments.
29 August
Ma'ariv reportsthattensofmobile
homeshave been placed in a numberof
in recentweeks.SetWestBanksettlements
tlersexplainthatthetransfers
have been unof
derwayformonthsand thattheminister
defensehas approvedall of theplacements.
3 September
ofthePalesKhaderShkirat,
thedirector
tinianSocietyfortheProtection
ofHuman
tellsa news
Rightsand theEnvironment,
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thatsinceNetanyahu
tookoffice,
conference
homeshave been destroyed,
"245Palestinian
and the
21 ofwhichwerein EastJerusalem
areasoftheWestBank."
restin still-occupied
The targetedhomes"weremainlylocated
military
areas,or
nearJewishsettlements,
nearbypassroads."
4 September

The IDF reportsthatthePA is laying
claimto locationsin area C in theWestBank
means:issuingtitlesto
by thefollowing
landslocatedin area C; approvingtheexpansionof planningand buildingzones of
theexpansionof planning
villages;ordering
lands
boundariesofvillages;and confiscating
in area C for"publicpurposes."Accordingto
Israelhas
theOslo II Interim
Agreement,
in area C, whichcomprises
sole jurisdiction
72 percentoftheWestBank.
8 September

agreesto pay forinfraHousingMinistry
workat thesiteof 300 new dwellstructure
of
ingunitsin theGolanHeightssettlement
a per unit
represents
Qatzrin.The financing
subsidyof $18,000.Homes-80 sq. meterson
a quarter-dunam
plot-are expectedto sell
for$75,000.
PrimeMinister
meetswithsetNetanyahu
tlement
leaderswho ask forfewerrestraints
on settlement
expansion.
10 September

reportsthat
Israel'sHousingMinistry
1,560unitshave been purchasedin West
seven
duringthefirst
Banksettlements
monthsof 1997-an increaseof 56 percent
overthesame periodin 1996.Mostofthe
before
unitssold,however,were constructed
1996.Manyhad been inhabitedby squatters
ofYitzhakRabinrewhenthegovernment
fusedto sell them.Soon afterhis election,
decidedto sell theapBenjaminNetanyahu
proximately
3,000homes.
reportalso notesthatsince
The ministry
have been approved
1988,17,600mortgages
This
forhousingin WestBanksettlements.
figurecomprises4 percentof all mortgages
grantedto Israelisduringthisperiod.
12 September

sourcesin
Qol HaIr reportsthat"security
thatmembersoftheAteret
thePA estimate
Cohanimsettlement
groupwillenterpropertybelongingto IrvingMoskowitzin theJeof Ras al-Amudat the
rusalemneighborhood
end ofthisweek or thebeginningof next
week."
of
YerushalaimreportsthattheMinistry
has budgetedtheconTradeand Industry

zone,whichwill
struction
of a new industrial
also includea largecommercial
mall,on
and the
1,000dunamsbetweenJerusalem
of Ma'ale Adumim.
settlement
Qol HaI'r reportsthat"thevisitof MadeleineAlbright
doesn'tpreventHousingMinisterMeirPorushfromadvancingtheplanningof a new Haredi(OrthodoxJewish)
in theWestBanksettlement
of
settlement
willgrow
Nachli'el.The existingcommunity
60 familiesto 3,000.
by 5,000percent"-from
Ha'AretzreportsthattheIDF is guarding
in theBenjaminregion(of
"a new settlement
theWestBank)TalmonG,"wheretwo families are living.In lateAugust,YESHAorganmobilehomes
ized theplacementofthirteen
at thesite,1.5 km.east oftheexistingsettleYitzhak
mentofTalmon.DefenseMinister
Mordechaiapprovedtheactionearlierin the
leadersclaimthesiteis a
year.Settlement
setto be partof an urnew neighborhood
ban community
to be called Kiryat
Talmonim.
13 September
Underheavypolice guard,threeJewish
withthesettlement
familiesaffiliated
group
AteretCohanimmove intoa buildingin Ras
al-Amud.
14 September
According to Palestine Report (9/26), res-

villagein theNablus
identsof al-Zawiyya
area protestat theproposedsiteof a new
on confissettlement
road to be constructed
is designatedarea B,
catedland.Al-Zawiyya
landsare designated
butall itssurrounding
area C.
Olive treesbelongingto DayrQadis farmerswere bulldozedby theIsraeliauthorities
of the
thisweek in ongoingconstruction
of KiryatSefer.FurModi'inbloc settlement
thernorth,nearNablus,50 dunamsof land
and some 400 treeswereuprootedon land
fromthevillageofAbu Di'ef,also forexpansion of nearbysettlements.
15 September
Ha'Aretzreportsthata plan to establisha
between
chainof seventeennew settlements
and thesouthernMountHebron
Jerusalem
area justinsidetheGreenLinehas been apMinister
Eli Suissaand
provedby Interior
passed on to theplanningunitsin his minisby NationalInfratry.The planwas initiated
ArielSharon.The new setstructure
Minister
are intendedas thefinalstageof
tlements
theStarsplan formulated
by Sharonin the
1980s,whenhe servedas housingminister,
and aim at assuringcontinuous
Jewishsettle-
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mentalongtheentireboundarylinebetween
theWestBankand Israel.
Sharon'sspokesmansaid theplanwould
"protect
thelandfrombeingtakenoverby
Palestinians
and bedouin."Israelmust"seize
thelandand createfactson theground"
beforethefinalstatusnegotiations.
The
spokesmanexplainedthata Jewishsettlementwillbe established"oppositeeveryPalestinianvillagethatlies close to theGreen
Lineand whose residentsare trying
to push
theGreenLinewestward."
17 September

The YESHAcouncil,meetingin Hebron,
announcesthatithas "changeddirection"
and thatitwillnow advocatetheexpansion
of theIsraelisettlement
in Hebron.
18 September

The internal
Israelidisputeoversettlementat Ras al-Amudis defusedwithan
agreement
reachedbetweenthegovernment
and property
ownerIrvingMoskowitz.In a
letterto PrimeMinister
Netanyahu,
Internal
Minister
Security
AvigdorKahalaninotes,"at
thistimethe(Jewish)families
willleave by
agreement.
Ten people willremainin the
housesforpurposesofguardingand maintenance of the premises . . ., it being under-

stoodthatnothingin thisagreement
impairs
thelegalrightsof thegovernment
to operate
in pursuanceof publicneeds and security."
By verbalagreement,
thegovernment
promisesto reconsiderthereentry
offamilies to theproperties
in threemonths.
19 September

Qol HaI'r reportsthatsoldierslivingat
theparamilitary
settlement
of Giva'otin the
EtzionBloc werereplacedin Mayby studentsstudying
at a religiousseminary
in the
settlement
of Efratin lieu of armyservice.
Settlement
leaderssay thatformer
Prime
Minister
ShimonPerespromisedthatthe
paramilitary
outpostwould be added to the
settlement
ofAlonShavutas partof a plan to
buildhundredsof new dwellings.
20 September

Al-Qudsnewspaperreportscontinuing
settlement
and settlement
expansionactivitiesin thefollowingsettlements:
Ateretnear
Ramallah,Brackhaand ItamarnearNablus,
Sal'itnearTulkarm,
and KarneiShomronand
KaddumimnearQalqilya.
The threeJewishfamilieswho moved
intoRas al-Amudleave.Theyare replacedby
Yishuvstudents.

PALESTINE

STUDIES

24 September

PrimeMinister
Netanyahu
participates
in
a ceremonyat Efratmarking
thethirtieth
anniversary
of thepost-1967resettlement
in the
EtzionBloc regionof theWestBankand announcessubsidizedconstruction
of 300 new
unitsin thesettlement
of 5,000.Fourhundredhomesare currently
underconstruction
in thesettlement,
15 km.southofJerusalem.
All700 unitswere approvedin principleduringthegovernment
ofYitzhakRabin,but
withoutsome statesubsidies.
Netanyahu
saysthat"GushEtzionis an
integral
partof theStateof Israel.It'san inseparablepartof Greater
Jerusalem.
It'san
essentialand vitalpart,whichwe'll buildand
support.We'regoingto buildmore,bothin
Efratand aroundit.... The Landof Israelis
beingbuiltin frontof our eyes,and that'sa
good thing."[On 26 September,
HaAretz reportsthat"a seniorU.S.official"
explained
thattheClintonadministration
viewsthe
new unitsas "causinga big problem"and
suggestedthat"theprimeminister
needs to
addressthisissue."On 29 September,
Arutz7
radioreportsthatfollowingcontactsbetween
Israeland Washington,
Albright
said that
construction
at Efrat"atanothertime"would
"be possible."]
28 September

A settlement
leaderrevealsplansapprovedin principleby thedefenseminister
forthecreationof a largeurbansettlement
fromtheparamilitary
extending
settlement
Giva'otnorthto thesettlement
of Beitarand
east to theEtzionBloc and Efrat.
The Israeli"Peace Bloc" grouplaunchesa
campaignin Israelto boycottproductsproduced in settlements.
30 September

PrimeMinister
Netanyahu
saysthatIsrael
"willnotchangethestatusquo thathas been
in effect
on theTempleMount(HaramalSharif)eversincetheSixDay War.
6 October

The CentralBureauof Statistics
reports
thattheJewishpopulationin theWestBank
and Gaza Stripincreasedby 8.5 percentin
1996,to 150,000,or 2.6 percentof theIsraeli
population.Settlement
expansionaccounted
for62 percentof thisgrowth,
whilenatural
increaseaccountedfor38 percent.
10 October

The radiostationArutz7 reportsthat
Congressapproved$10 millionforarchitecturaland engineering
workon theprospectiveAmericanembassyinJerusalem.
Con-
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gress,however,has yetto agreeto include
thisappropriation.
12 October

The YESHAcouncilclaimsthatthereare
struc19,000almostcompletedPalestinian
turesbuiltillegallyin and aroundJerusalem.
13 October

withTwo Palestinian
homesconstructed
neartherefugecamp of al-Arub
out permits
on theBethlehem-Hebron
road are demoldemolitions
since
ished.These are thefirst
visitin earlySeptember.
Secretary
Albright's
15 October

Hamasspiritual
leaderShaykhAhmad
Yasinmeetswitha rabbifromtheWest
Banksettlement
ofTekoa.
20 October

of a
YESHAannouncestheformation
thegovernment's
willingpanelto monitor
expansionprojects.
ness to delaysettlement

3 November

The IsraeliHousingMin.submitsits
1998-99programforapproval.Underthe
plan,Israelwould sell landfortheconstructionof 60,000housingunitseach yearfor
thenext2 years,including1,000unitsin Alfe
Menashein 1998(1,400overthenexttwo
years),500 in Ariel(700), 1,000in Beitar
(2,000),400 in GivatBinyamin
(900), 820
GivatZe'ev (1,320),1,000in Har Homa
(1,300),300 in KarnelShomron(500), 820 in
Ma'ale Adumim(2,656),400 in Ofarim(800).
11 November

A Palestinian
boy is leftbrain-deadwhen
IDF soldiersopen firewithrubberbulletson
crowdprotesting
reopeningof thenewly
fortified
Rachel'sTomb,a Jewishshrinein an
Israeli-controlled
salientin Bethlehem.
MAXIMUM INCENTIVES FOR
SEfrLMENTS RESTORED

On 2 September,
comIsrael'sministerial
mitteeon economicmatters
approveda new
map outlining
regionsof nationalpriority.
Clashesare reportedbetweenPalestinian
Thismap,whose broadlineswere anat
police and studentsof theJewishseminary
nouncedearlierthisyearand whichreplaces
Joseph'sTomb in Nablus.The police atis
one approvedby theRabingovernment,
to
of mattresses
temptedto preventtransfer
of entitledistinguished
by therestoration
theseminary,
whereIsraelishave been
mentsand subsidiesforbothpersonaland
bannedfromremaining
sincethe
overnight
to mostsettlements
in
businessinvestment
in September1996.
violentconfrontations
theWestBank,Gaza Strip,and Golan
Heights.Manyof theseadvantages,
initially
26 October
ofYitzhak
conferred
by thegovernment
Qol Yisra'elreportsthatYESHAhas dewithdrawn
Shamir,had been partially
by the
neartheEtcided to establisha settlement
Rabingovernment.
zion Bloc ifthegovernment
agreesto any
Mostsettlements
have been classifiedas
on settlement
expansion.
restriction
"Areaof NationalPriority-A,"
whichentitles
29 October
or "Area
themto themostgenerousbenefits,
After
$2.1completionof a U.S.-supported
of NationalPriority-B,"
whichconfersa
millionfacelift,
al-ShuhadaStreetin Hebron
lowerlevelof benefits.
Others,including
forthefirst
time
is partially
opened to traffic
aroundJerusalem
some settlements
(such as
sinceitwas closed by Israelin theaftermath Har Adar)and some alongtheGreenLine
of an Israeliterror
attackat theal-Ibrahimi
(such as Oranit,BetArieh,and Alfe
in 2/94.
of thePatriarchs
Mosque/Tomb
Menashe),have been deemedtoo wealthy
list.
and are thusexcludedfromthepreferred
30 October
to
AB-staThe
and
incentives
applicable
a
The IsraeliHousingMinistry
presents
forB-status
tussettlements
(withincentives
draft
plan to increasetheJewishpresencein
that
from
A-status
settlements
differ
settlefor
calls
EastJerusalem
by 25%. The plan
mentsin parentheses)include:
construction
of apartments
forJewson the
roofsofold buildings,
two hotels,guest
HOUSING
houses;openingnew gatein theOld City
* A grantof $8,600($5,700)plus a softloan
ofWesternWallplaza and
wall;restoration
of equal amountfornew apartment
"ancient
attractions;
Jewish"sitesas tourist
purchases;
of
new
and construction parkinglot,
road,
* A 100%(75%) statesubsidyof developand an IDF lookoutpost. The property
mentcostsassociatedwiththeconstrucforconstruction
has eitherbeen
targeted
tionof multifamily
fromPalestinians.
housing.A 50% (25%)
boughtor confiscated
22 October
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* Additional
forall
hoursand computers
schools;
* Gas masksforall students;
* A miinimum
statesubsidyof $142 annually
per childforschool meals;
* An 85% statesubsidyforthecostoffinal
highschool exams.
SUBSIDIES TO TEACHERS*

* Fouryearsseniority
granted;
* A 75% statesubsidyfortuitionforfurther
study;
* A 100%statesubsidyfortravelto and
fromschool;
* An 80% statesubsidyforrentalhousing;
(*Exceptforfifty
settlements
aroundJerusalem and alongtheGreenLinewhereno subsidiesare offered.)
SUBSIDuES TO SOCIAL WORKERS

Jerusal

Gaza

* Four(three)yearsseniority
granted;
* Full(75%) travelsubsidy;

a19d0n

TAXES

' JORDAN

'

* Incometaxreductionof 5-10%;
* A 40% (35%) subsidyforthecostof new
hothousesforvegetablesand flowers.Citin B locations
rusorchardsand plantation
are eligibleforstatesubsidiesof 25% of
costs fornew development.
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Source:Ha'aretz
9, 1997.
September
subsidy forparticipantsin the "build your

own house"program,

* A
75% (50%) state subsidy of development
costs for new housing in existingneigh-

borhoods.

EDucATiON

*, A 90% statesubsidyforpreschoolfees;

Thereare indications
thatthereclassificationannouncedearlierthisyearof settlement
housingas eligibleforthehighestrateof
thehousstatesubsidieshas alreadyaffected
Thisyear1,560
ingmarketin settlements.
have
housingunitsin WestBanksettlements
been sold,mostof themdeliberately
keptoff
themarketby theRabingovernment.
The restoration
of monetary
incentives
such as grantsand softloans has increased
themarginalattractiveness
of settlement
housingin all areasoftheWestBankduring
close toJerusalem
ac1997.Settlements
countedfor16%of approvedmortgages,
thosealongtheGreenLineaccountedfor
suchas AvneiHefetz,Beitar
23%;settlements
Illit,and Ma'ale Ephraimreceived29%;and
settlements
suchas Ariel,Efrat,
Emmanuel,
and KarneiShomronaccountedfor31%.
are beingutilizedat a higherrate
Mortgages
in settlements
thanin Israelitself.Use of
forsettlement
mortgages
housingamong
new immigrants
has increasedby 84% over
Israelihomebuyersin1996.First-time
creasedtheiruse of mortgages
forsettlement
homesby 45% comparedto lastyear.
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